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The Korean government is aware of the importance of an open type 
technological innovation through close industry-university cooperation regarding 
the national development. Therefore the Korean government has extended the 
investment in the establishment of an industry-university cooperation consortium, 
fosterage of a technology transfer project, promotion of an industry-customized 
human resource train project and the improvement of various systems, and 
implementation of a government-funded project. However, the industry-university 
cooperation consortium has not been extended throughout the enterprises. The 
need for new industry-university cooperation to overcome the limitations of 
university and provider-centered industry-university cooperation and to reflect 
the demand for an industry systematically has increased. The need to excavate 
and conduct a new sector of industry-university cooperation of five leading 
economic organizations, industry sector councils and the government has 
increased as well. Germany fosters participation of industries through a binary 
system and Japan establishes local effective support networks through an 
industry-government-university exchange center. Employment competitiveness of 
advanced economies like Europe and the United States who conduct a 
job-centered teaching is relatively higher compared to Korea with university- 
centered cooperation. Major advanced countries' enhance industry-university 
support system to reflect industry's needs, accordingly fostering employment- 
related professionals. In this respect, various policies to foster industry-academia 
cooperation needs to be developed. Challenges need to be defined in industry- 
centered cooperation among five leading economic organizations and industry 
sector councils, and analysis of industry-centered cooperation support system 
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linked to an association or project owners need to be implemented. To effectively 
secure industry-academia cooperation, legal, institutional, and financial measures 
need to be prepared. Therefore, this study conducts a complete analysis of the 
actual state and challenges of industry-centered industry-academia cooperation 
and seeks for measures to invigorate industry-centered industry-academia 
cooperation support system.
After a general analysis on the role and function of the five leading economic 
organizations and industry sector councils, and on the current situation and 
problems of the linkage between education and training, following implications 
arise: a research development project, human and material resources exchange, 
and information exchange.
First, in the linkage of education and training aspect, five leading economic 
organizations and industry sector councils can participate in industry-academia 
cooperation support network through support for establishment of the customized 
education infrastructure suited to an employment coordinated type, introduction 
of certification for on-the-job training, authentication of completing participation 
in industry training, introduction of an industry training consortium, and 
operation of a specialized education and training center within industry. 
Second, in the field of research development project aspect, consulting for a 
project of research development of an industry and participating in a committee 
and an evaluation project related to industry-academia cooperation of the central 
and local government of five leading economic organizations and industry sector 
councils are possible.
Third, in relation to human and material resources exchange, forming and 
utilizing a pool of education and training professionals by industry, and 
providing an educational institution of industry sector councils with facilities and 
equipment and providing students participated in education and training with a 
scholarship are possible.
Fourth, in the perspective of information exchange, information network on 
change of employment and technology by industry and information on a level of 
manpower's technology required by industry need to be established and 
disseminated.
The five leading economic organizations and industry sector councils could 
participated in the industry-academia cooperation support network.
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The current state of industry-academia cooperation by five leading economic 
organizations and industry sector councils is insufficient. Although industry- 
academia cooperation recognizes the importance of boosting competitiveness of 
an enterprise, it can not be invigorated due to difficulties encountered in reality. 
Implications from the results of a comprehensive survey on functions and roles 
of five leading economic organizations and industry sector councils, current state 
and problems of industry-academia cooperation are as follows. 
First, forming a bond of sympathy should be enhanced between industry and 
educational institution that participate in the industry-academia cooperation 
project enhancing the industry-level outcome.
Second, measures supporting joint ownership of technological outcome from 
industry-academia should be developed because ownership of industry-university 
cooperation is favorable to an educational institution. The significance of a joint 
research disappear and a collaborative research enterprises hesitates to pay 
research expenses of the outcome. Also an  educational institution tries to have 
ownership without a reward of the outcome. Thus, the awareness of joint 
ownership of industry-academia cooperation should be improved.
Third, budget and manpower support is necessary to expand the development 
fund of industry-academia cooperation. Although industry sector councils 
effectively implement their tasks in industry-academia cooperation, the member 
organizations experience limit in its management due to budget shortages. When 
the scale of the government's support expands employment of professionals is 
possible, alliances can enhance the support for technology development.
Fourth, leaders of each council should have much interests and awareness in 
industry-academia cooperation to lead the cooperation successfully. The will of 
executives is important. Also, the excavation of an industry-academia 
cooperation project and good connection of an adequate network can operate 
successful industry-academia cooperation.
Implications related to the analysis on the policy of industry-academia 
cooperation support are as follows. First, political changes to develop industry- 
academia cooperation still cause problems. The gap between educational 
institutions and industry demands needs to be narrowed and the supplier-centered 
government funding needs to be fulfilled. The employment rate of four-year 
university graduates is relatively lowe due to the gap between labor market and 
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supply and demand of manpower, and high discordance between the labor 
market and the level of technology of enterprises’ demand. An appropriate 
governmental policy is essential. The outcome of substantive high-quality 
research and invigoration of industry-university human network are needed as 
the industrialization of the research outcome and commercialization of 
technology is insufficient. Concrete measures to support the incentive program 
based on performance of industry-academia cooperation need to be established.
The result from the investigation on demand and needs for participation in 
industry-centered industry-university cooperation leads to the following implications. 
First, according to the prospect of manpower demand by educational institute, 
the number of four-year university graduates among new employees with three 
year contract is high and it is forecasted that the number of university graduates 
will be the largest in the future. The larger the size of an enterprise and a city 
is, the higher the employment rate of university graduates is. The demand of the 
Specialized Vocational High School graduates should increase and a system to 
increase the demand of qualified students regardless of a level of education 
needs to be improved, because a large companies' policy to extend employment 
of a high school graduates is recently established. 
Second, the major-duty consonance degree of manpower by educational 
institute of an industry is low. Although the major-duty consonance degree of 
two-year college and four-year university graduates is relatively high, that of the 
Specialized Vocational High School graduates and graduates from graduate 
school is low. Therefore, a system that graduates with various levels of 
education can effectively participate in their major-related duty needs to be 
established.
Third, the level of awareness of the need for industry-university cooperation 
with an educational institute is normal and experience of participation in an 
industry-university cooperation was low at 29 percent. The types of industry- 
university cooperation that they participated in included education-train linkage, 
information exchange, and human and material exchange, and it was found that 
they participated to secure manpower for their own company's demand. 
Participants of major target of education were four-year university graduates. 
Primarily, change in awareness of the need for industry-academia cooperation is 
urgent.
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Fourth, the majority of industries has little experiences in industry-academia 
cooperation for securing dedicated personnel or securing specific facilities, 
organizations and budget for the industry-university cooperation. Even in larger 
enterprise and larger cities, more importance lies on securing dedicated 
personnel and budget. For further development in industry-academia partnership, 
a generally enhanced infrastructure by rechecking the current status need to be 
done.
Fifth, problems and restrictive factors of industry-academia cooperation 
include lack of coherence in the government's support policy, lack of 
infrastructure such as facilities and equipments that industry supports educational 
institute, and lack of linkage between projects for industry-academia cooperation 
support from government department.
Sixth, in general, government need to strengthen support in industry-academia 
cooperation education(on-the-job training and internship), and support for 
research and development of small and medium-sized enterprises through 
unemployment insurance for industries that participated in industry-university 
cooperation to invigorate industry-academia cooperation.
The results of the research are as follows. First, in regard to the establishment 
of an industry-centered industry-academia cooperation support system various 
measures are indicated in this report: reestablishment of the role and function of 
economic organizations and industry sector councils, establishment of the 
industry-academia cooperation network, system establishment of binary industry- 
academia cooperation education with industries’ participation, establishment of 
authentication system for trainees who has completed the program, establishment 
of data base on industry-academia cooperation, reestablishment and strengthening 
linkage of industry-university cooperation support projects, and mandatory  
participation of industries of certain size in industry-academia cooperation. 
Second, in regard to strengthening linkage in education and training with 
industries participation, some of the suggestions mentioned in the report are: 
enhancement of circulative on-the-job training, development and dissemination of 
a standard manual for binary industry-academia cooperation education by 
industrial sectors, compulsory participation of experts from industries in 
developing curriculum of educational institutes, and reinforcement of on-demand 
and customized education and training linked to employment. Third, advices for 
expanding research development in industry- academia and support are: promotion 
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of establishing industry-school-research institute, expansion of collaborative 
researches reflecting industry demends, and sharing and commercializing research 
outputs and technology among industry- school-research institute. Fourth, 
following is also required in terms of human, material and information 
exchange: composition of experts pool in industries, increase of employment in 
educational institutes; strengthening support in on-the-job training for teaching 
staffs of educational institutes, expansion of information exchange between 
industry and education institutes. Lastly, regarding the support for industries 
participating in the industry-academia cooperation: reform of related laws to 
enhance industry-academia cooperation, reinforcement of support for industries 
participating in industry-academia cooperation, support for binary industry-academia 
cooperation education through unemployment insurance, promotion of discovery, 
authorization, and provision of benefits for top industries participating in 
industry-academia cooperation.
The long- and short-term development plans and phased action plans stated 
above need to be established to strengthen industry-academia cooperation 
through cooperation among five leading economic organizations and industry 
sector councils and to include industry-academia education as a part of the 
curriculum for students. Efforts and support to secure educational passion and 
quality of education of the industries and education institutes is required to 
differentiate industry-academia cooperation education from the existing on-the- 
job training and to acquire competitiveness with specialized on-site practical 
education.
